APPETIZERS

Almost all dishes can be made vegetarian or gluten free upon request.

VEGETARIAN APPETIZERS
Half Moon Ton

8

crispy wontons | avocado & cream cheese

Fried Tofu

8

tofu squares | deep fried | served with peanut & plum sauces

Grilled Vegetables

11

Vegetarian Wings

11

mixed vegetables skewers | marinated in Thai herbs served with
fried rice
mock duck wings | Thai spices

Tofu Satay

9

grilled tofu skewers | marinated in Thai spices

SEAFOOD APPETIZERS
Calamari

12

ring calamari | tapioca breaded & fried | served with Chef’s sauce

Calamari Stir-Fry

16

calamari strips | tapioca breaded & fried | garlic & onion

Golden Shrimp

16

grilled shrimp skewers | lemongrass | served with Chef’s sauce or
melted butter

Stir-fried Mussels

14

Prince Edward Island mussels | steamed in a clay pot | lemongrass,
basil, wine

Soft Shell Crab
(one) 10 (two) 16

Mock Duck Satay

10

crispy soft shell crab | served with Chef’s sauce

Vegetarian Larb

11

shrimp wrapped with bacon | golden fried

grilled mock duck skewers | marinated in Thai spices
vegetarian version of minced meat salad
ground steamed brown rice & quinoa | Thai spices

MEAT APPETIZERS
Golden Flowers 9

flower shaped pastries filled with chicken, onions, curry, potato
served with cucumber chutney

Golden Fingers

(six)

9

APPETIZER ROLLS
Crispy Roll

8

mixed vegetables | glass noodles | golden fried served with sweet
and sour sauce

Fresh Roll
(tofu / chicken) 8 (shrimp) 10

Angel Wings 14

thinly sliced mixed vegetables wrapped in rice paper served with
peanut sauce

Spicy Wings
(half order) 9 (full order) 14

hard boiled egg | mixed baby greens | rolled in rice paper | dipping sauce

Chicken Fingers
(half order) 8 (full order) 13

fried egg | mixed baby greens | rolled in rice paper dipping sauce

chicken wings stuffed with minced chicken, black mushrooms, glass
noodles | served with plum sauce( two)

chicken wings | chili | garlic | scallions | lemongrass

fried chicken strips | served with som tom salad

Larb Wrap
11 (beef) 12

Fresh Roll with Boiled Egg

Fresh Roll with Fried Egg
Fresh Salmon Roll

8

11

13

grilled salmon | mixed baby greens | rolled in rice paper | dipping
sauce

(chicken)

ground chicken or beef | roasted rice, mint leaves, onion spicy lime
dressing | served with romaine leaves

Satay
(chicken) 10 (beef) 14

skewers of thinly sliced chicken or beef
served with peanut sauce & cucumber chutney

APPETIZER COMBINATIONS
Thai Boat 17

selection of our most popular appetizers:
chicken satay | golden fingers | golden flowers | crispy roll | half
moon ton

Golden Thai Seafood Platter 20

: vegetarian

: gluton free

sole, calamari, soft shell crab, shrimp | delicately fried broccoli |
served with Chef’s sauce

